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INTEGRATED LITERACIES: EVERY ONLINE PLAYER WINS A PRIZE 
 
ABSTRACT  
QUT Library’s model of learning support brings together academic literacy (study skills) and 
information literacy (research skills). The blended portfolio enables holistic planning and 
development, seamless services, connected learning resources and more authentic curriculum-
embedded education. The model reinforces the Library’s strategic focus on learning service 
innovation and active engagement in teaching and learning. 
 
The online learning strategy is a critical component of the broader literacies framework. This 
strategy unifies new and existing online resources (e.g.: Pilot, QUT cite|write and IFN001|AIRS 
Online) to augment learner capability. Across the suite, prudent application of emerging 
technologies with visual communications and learning design delivers a wide range of adaptive 
study tools. Separately and together, these resources meet the learning needs and styles of a 
diverse cohort providing positive and individual learning opportunities. Deliberate articulation 
with strategic directions regarding First Year Experience, assessment, retention and curriculum 
alignment assures that the Library’s initiatives move in step with institutional objectives relating 
to enhancing the student experience and flexible blended learning. 
 
The release of Studywell in 2010 emphasises the continuing commitment to blended literacy 
education. Targeting undergraduate learners (particularly 1st year/transition), this online 
environment provides 24/7 access to practical study and research tools. Studywell’s design and 
application of technology creates a “discovery infrastructure” [1] which facilitates greater self-
directed learning and interaction with content.  
 
This paper presents QUT Library’s online learning strategy within the context of the parent 
“integrated literacies” framework. Highlighting the key online learning resources, the paper 
describes the inter-relationships between those resources to develop complementary literacies. 
The paper details broad aspects of the overarching learning and study support framework as 
well as the online strategy, including strategic positioning, quality and evaluation processes, 
maintenance, development, implementation, and client engagement and satisfaction with the 
learning resources.  
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INTRODUCTION 
QUT Library has reconceptualised its learning and teaching role beyond the traditional provision 
of information literacy services and resources, assuming broader governance for centrally-
provided academic literacy as well. With a new portfolio of learning and study support, the 
Library’s service framework incorporates Helpdesk services, professional consultations, 
physical and online learning resources, generic and discipline-situated teaching events, and 
curriculum-embedded development. Tiered practical-to-critical academic study support is 
provided by all reference services staff, including librarians, academic skills advisers and 
student Peer Advisers. The strategy ensures immediate personal attention, more informed 
assisted referral to other services across the University, and more cogent curriculum partnering 
with faculty. Underpinned by strong client focus ethos and bolstered by a reputation for service 
excellence, QUT Library’s framework for learning and study support stands unique in the 
Australian tertiary sector.   
 
THE LEARNING AND STUDY SUPPORT FRAMEWORK 
Vision, goals and premises  
 
QUT Library has a clear strategic vision - make a positive and active contribution to students’ 
academic success by providing learning support which improves transition, retention, graduate 
outcomes and the student experience (including 1st year). To this end, the Library’s integrated 
model unifies two capabilities critical for academic and lifelong growth and learning - information 
literacy (research and discovery skills) and academic literacy (study and writing skills). This 
blended model allows intelligent connections across the planning, resourcing and 
implementation of student-facing support, and places the onus for service and support sense-
making on the institution rather than the student. Characteristic of community-focused “no 
wrong door” approaches to service/support, the Library’s federated model (see Fig. 1) clusters 
client-centred, accessible and coordinated [2, 3] academic support which:  
 deals holistically with the academic, personal and social needs of students;  
 improves access to early support at the time students seek or need it and in forms that 
are the most useful to their individual situations [4]; 
 provides coordinated tiers of access in collaboration with faculty and other support and 
student agencies; and  
 bridges service silos to facilitate future aspirations for organisational federation of 
learning support [5]. 
 
Six core goals underpin the Library's learning and study support model: 
1. Influence and support QUT’s objectives to enhance the student experience by (i) 
streamlining and connecting support and referral pathways, (ii) clarifying and explicating 
service roles and definitions, (iii) targeting communications and messaging, and  (iv) linking 
services sensitively and sensibly to different client demographics (eg: international, mature 
entry) and mode of enrolment (eg: online, external, part-time). 
2. Lead transformative change in practice by (i) coordinating coherent, systemic processes of 
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service reform, (ii) transforming the staffing knowledge and skills base, (iii) aligning strategic 
objectives with student-focused outcomes, (iv) exceeding expectations of and 
accountabilities for learning support, and (v) raising client awareness and developing 
understanding of students and staff of and about learning support. 
3. Link with critical student-focused initiatives and support services, including the University’s 
First Year Experience Program, Student Success Program, international bridging and 
preparation programs and faculty-based programs. 
4. Build distributed intelligence for learning support whereby everyone in the organisation 
undertakes a responsibility to collaboratively solve problems, make decisions and pursue 
creative actions which improve the organisation’s goal to develop students’ learning and 
capabilities [6]. 
5. Align with educational imperatives to assure academic integrity, improve assessment and 
enhance graduates’ capabilities. 
6. Facilitate the realisation of federal, state, and organisational aspirations regarding widening 
participation, inclusivity, community engagement retention and transition. 
 
At the core of the framework lie four premises relating to centralised provision of learning and 
study support and the role of the academic library in providing that support: 
 
Premise 1 Learning and study support is a core business for the Library but a mutual 
responsibility of multiple agencies across the whole organisation. 
Premise 2 The Library’s learning services and processes add value and meaning to the 
academic experience of each individual who seeks support but also enhances 
learning for all students through articulated embedded engagement. 
Premise 3 The Library leads responsible and fair provision of learning support to clients 
that is responsive to QUT’s academic requirements and which is legislatively 
and ethically accountable. 
Premise 4 Library learning support is at maximum effect when there is consistent 
collaboration and communication with and between the Library and other 
student support agencies in the University. 
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Established Library services and teaching practices, such as individual assistance, workshops, 
learning resources and curriculum-embedding are enhanced by more authentic representation 
of academic scholarship as a sum of inter-related parts rather than discrete parts of the 
academic experience. 
 
Outcomes and deliverables 
 
Existing services have been reconceptualised and/or augmented to include: 
 in-person professional and peer-peer assistance and referral (Helpdesks); 
 anytime/anyplace professional response (virtual/chat and knowledge-management 
systems); 
 self-guided and independent 24/7 learning (online resources); 
 1-1 appointments (Study Solutions and case management); 
 facilitated 1-many workshops and courses (extra-curricula); and 
 faculty-integrated and curriculum-embedded provision, design and assessment (inter-
curricula - intra-curricula). 
 
Fig. 1: Learning & Study Support Framework 
 Strategically, service goals focus 
on the provision of multi-tiered, 
multi-faceted services and 
resources which are visible, 
accessible, offer choice, develop 
independence and are connected 
across the Library and within the 
University. Services and resources 
are socially and culturally inclusive, 
equitable, responsive and embue a 
positive sense of scholarly well-
being and performance. 
Procedurally, the Library aims to 
provide services which are 
sustainable, systemic and 
achievable, and which contribute to 
distributed organisational 
intelligence regarding academic 
support. In keeping with “no wrong 
door” outcomes, the key to the 
strategy is extensive collaboration, 
innovative thinking and smart 
communication to produce the best 
possible learning outcomes for 
students.
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Service objectives guide support which is: 
 positive and normalised by framing the service model within a learning development 
model to increase the capacity of students to self-manage and succeed in an academic 
environment; 
 student-centred and client-focused by assuring point-of-need/type-of-need services 
which are directly connected to the students’ academic experiences and study 
requirements; 
 accessible and efficient by locating services in physical and online spaces which are 
highly visible, and by equalising and dispersing the necessary knowledge, skills and 
responsibilities across the whole Library client-services staffing base - ie: librarians and 
academic skills advisers; 
 robust and educationally aligned by connecting theory and evidence-based practice 
within and across the institution to allow for scaffolded, integrated and curriculum-
embedded learning; 
 accountable and quality assured by deconstructing, reconstructing and/or creating 
new processes to assure organisational rigour in recruitment, evaluation, policy and 
planning staff development, stakeholder engagement; and 
 equitable and personal by being sensitive to the needs of the individual learner and the 
diversity of the student cohort. 
 
THE ONLINE LEARNING STRATEGY 
Aims and objectives 
Within the context of the broad framework of learning support lies an interdependent strategy for 
online learning. This strategy situates learning resources across a distributed architecture of 
portals, repositories and structured learning environments. The strategy has three primary aims: 
1. Augment learner/learning independence by providing content and activities which are 
appropriately pitched and targeted, are engaging and interesting to cohorts of diverse 
learners, and which provide meaningful and rewarding experiences and outcomes. 
2. Augment library services by providing systems and online resources which are 
reusable, prudent in design and cost-efficiency, and which are flexible enough to support 
a wide range of 1-1 and 1-many services. 
3. Augment faculty curriculum by providing learning resources which are discipline-
neutral to maximise reuse across courses and faculties, flexible in design to facilitate 
broad-specific curriculum contextualisation, and which are teacher-time/effort efficient in 
terms of integrating resources into faculty programs.  
 
These aims guide the development of resources which are: 
 conceptually complimentary while remaining technically interdependent; 
 technologically future-feasible while being practical in the present; 
 equitable and accessible while offering multiple learner alternatives; 
 marketable and memorable; and  
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 sensitive to the dynamics of human interaction with online environments. 
 
Deliverables and outcomes 
 
  
 
 
The learning resources can then be categorised according to any of 3 student-centred 
interactions: 
 DIY ("do it yourself") - student only/self-select; 
 DIA ("do it assisted") - student with optional facilitation/guidance; and 
 DII ("do it instead") - student only/alternate learning mode. 
 
kickSTART  http://www.kickstart.qut.edu.au/ 
 
Release date: 2007 
Interaction: DIY 
Access: public 
 
Deliverable: horizontal portal which acts as a gateway 
to enterprise-wide academic support services, 
information, resources and event registration 
(Millennium “Program Registration”) [7, 8, 9]. 
 
 
Specifically targeting commencing students, kickSTART links students to a wide range of 
Divisional resources and services, such as setting up computing and printing accounts, 
Fig. 2: Online learning resource 
There are 6 feature online resources, 5 
of which are accessible in the public 
domain (see Fig. 2). Significant 
attention had been given to ensuring 
that the mode and scope of each online 
resource reflects multiple learning 
styles, strengths and differences. 
Content and imagery respects socio-
cultural and multi-lingual backgrounds 
and sensitivities, and tools are 
designed to accommodate learner 
location and overcome the inhibiting 
factors of distance and time. From  
conceptual design to production, every 
resource meets corporate governance 
and international Web Accessibility 
Guidelines, and  models QUT’s 
commitments to Equal Opportunity and 
flexible, blended and real world learning 
opportunities and experiences. 
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accessing library resources, availability of study spaces and PC labs, and links to online 
learning resources and Library and IT Helpdesks. Using this portal, students can also register 
for seminars and workshops relating to studying and researching at QUT. 
 
Application: orientation sites; first year/transition programs. 
 
Studywell  http://www.studywell.library.qut.edu.au/ 
 
Release date: 2010 
Interaction: DIY; DIA 
Access: public 
 
Deliverable: repository of generic study resources in multiple formats to facilitate for self-
directed discovery and learner independence. 
Studywell is a collection of study and learning artifacts for students and “ready-to-teach” 
classroom materials for faculty and professional staff. The “pick your own” collection of materials 
includes templates, activity sheets, visual and text-based guides, multimedia resources, and 
links to local and external web resources. Site architecture emulates a typical learning object 
repository constructed within a learner-centred frame. Resources are grouped according to 
common academic endeavours, and designed to engage students with varying learning 
preferences and needs. Studywell is a primary resource for the Library’s Helpdesk and student 
consultation services [10].  
 
Application: unit/subject Blackboard pages; teaching resources and tutorial activities; curriculum 
assessment. 
 
 
QUT cite|write  http://www.citewrite.qut.edu.au/ 
 
Release date: 2008 
Interaction: DIY; DIA 
Access: public 
Deliverable: foundation guide to facilitate standardised practice in academic referencing and 
writing. 
QUT cite|write is the University’s introductory guide to referencing, citing and writing at an 
undergraduate level. Providing QUT’s four standards of referencing and citing, it also addresses 
conventions of academic writing, including essay structure, writing plans, directive words and 
paragraph structure. The booklet, free to commencing students (and downloadable), contains 
authoritative information about basic principles of referencing, citing and writing. Examples of 
each style format are accessed via the website. QUT Library is the Service Owner.  
Application: study guides; assessment criteria and grading; unit Blackboard pages. 
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Subject Guides 
http://libguides.library.qut.edu.au/index.php 
Release date: 2010 
Interaction: DIY 
Access: public 
 
Deliverable: discipline-based learning pathfinders which facilitate subject-specific resource 
discovery. 
Compiled by subject-specialist librarians, these guides link students to authoritative sources of 
information such as books, journal articles, databases and web resources across a wide range 
of disciplines. They are a reliable starting point for research for undergraduate students, and a 
source of current information resources for teaching staff. These guides also include graphic 
and multimedia resources to teach research skills within the context of subject areas. Librarians 
adapt the layout and functionality to suit the style of the discipline and student demographics 
and the types of assessment tasks.  
Application: unit/subject Blackboard pages; tutorial handouts; curriculum planning and course 
preparation. 
 
Pilot  https://pilot.library.qut.edu.au/index.jsp 
Release date: 2000; 2006 (vers.2) 
Interaction: DIY; DIA; DII 
Access: public 
 
Deliverable: online tutorial which allows for self-directed learning in a semi-structured 
environment. 
Pilot is a self-paced information literacy tutorial to establish foundation level research skills. 
Through engaging with content, activities, quizzes and simulations and videos, students are 
guided through a cognitive process of raising awareness, developing understanding and 
applying skills. Practically, students learn how to define their topics, search for information, and 
synthesis, evaluate, manage and acknowledge information. Students can complete individual 
modules or the whole tutorial and attain a Pilot's Licence.  
Application: recommended completion for core units; compulsory weighted assessment; deep 
linking from Blackboard sites.  
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AIRS Online 
http://www.library.qut.edu.au/learn/airs/airs_online.jsp 
 
Release date: 2005 
Interaction: DIY; DIA; DII 
Access: QUT only 
Deliverable: online course which allows for self-directed learning in a semi-structured 
environment. 
AIRS Online is the semi-facilitated online mode of the unit IFN001:Advanced Information 
Retrieval Skills (AIRS) for research students and staff. AIRS Online provides a high quality, 
flexible learning experience to develop advanced information literacy knowledge and practice to 
assist research students to effectively mine research data and undertake literature reviews. In 
its online mode, the course provides rural, remote and offshore research students with greater 
flexibility and equal opportunity to complete the IFN001 requirement of their doctoral enrolment. 
 
Application: alternate mode of study (semi-facilitated) for a mandatory doctoral research 
methodology unit. 
 
IMPACT AND FUTURE DIRECTIONS 
Evaluating the impact of these learning resources varies according to the type and purpose of 
each resource. Closely aligning with the specifications of Lockee et. al. [11], approaches range 
from technical processes (such as heat-mapping, web logs and site tracking) through to formal 
and informal client engagement, such as usability testing, expert and learner reviews and 
surveys and focus groups. A significant degree of unsolicited feedback from students and staff 
also informs the Library’s understanding of resource effectiveness and potential areas for 
improvement. Overall, the evidence indicates that QUT Library is achieving to a high degree its 
objective to provide useful, well regarded and well used online learning resources. External 
feedback, access/usage, requests to customise locally and national teaching and learning 
awards indicate that the value of the resources also extends well beyond the QUT community. 
 
Feedback/usage: kickSTART 
Student use of this portal ranks at its highest each semester during QUT’s official orientation 
period (Letter of Offer to Week 4). From site usage reports conducted by Ewers [12], 2010 
shows a marked rise in usage from previous years, with the number of visits increasing by 
28.6% and the number of pageviews by 20.9%. Increased activity in the months of March and 
May suggests that students return to and reuse the portal as the intended one-stop directory of 
services and resources. The majority of users (12 339 or 38%) navigate directly to the portal 
using the URL in a browser, and another 15 073 (approx 46%) slipstream from the Library’s 
website and Blackboard combined. Using the direct web address also indicates that the site is 
memorable and perceived by students as useful, as well as being a significant indicator of 
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successful direct marketing throughout the orientation period. Also identified in the 2010 usage 
report was an increase of 9% in the number of referrals from the Library website from 2009, with 
usability testing suggesting that trust in the portal increased when students understood that it 
was associated with the Library [12]. In mid-July over a 10 day period, heatmaps showed 1 360 
visits to kickSTART (1 051 clicks) with the event registration recording 2 558 visits (2 201 
clicks), of which 12% specifically accessed writing and researching workshops.  
 
Feedback/usage: Studywell 
In its first semester, Studywell recorded over 17 000 visits and 66 300 pageviews, with 
approximately 46% of visitors using the site more than 15 times, or at least once a week. 
Usability testing solicited positive responses to the quality and content of resources, the 
contemporary look'n'feel, the clarity of site navigation and the use of meaningful language and 
digital sign posting [13]. Studywell received excellent feedback from students and faculty as well 
as learning, visual and instructional designers. Comments such “I will look at this resource again 
and again” and ”I wish I had something like this earlier on [in my study]” to less academic 
expressions of satisfaction such as “It’s a cracker” and  “Just wanted to say how bloody helpful 
all your study well stuff is…“ capture the general view of QUT’s community. Likewise, usability 
testing concluded that “all the participants were very positive about the resources available on 
the site, both their usefulness and their professional presentation” [14], as well as identifying 
some potential improvements to interface design and discoverability. Further resource and 
interface development continues in the lead up to Semester 1 2011. 
 
Feedback/usage: QUT cite|write 
As with kickSTART, the majority of users come directly to the site using the web address or 
bookmarks. Ewers notes in the Semester 1 Usage report [15] that clients locate the site using a 
number of search terms but “cite write” as the most used term indicates that the “brand” is well 
recognised and recalled, again a testament to the success of the communications strategy that 
partners the release of each annual edition. This report also shows that the number of referrals 
from Blackboard (17%) is higher than the number from the Library site (3.4%), with 20% of 
cite|write visitors staying on the site between 10 to 30 minutes or more, as compared to the 
Library web site where just 13% of users remain more than 10 minutes on the site. The 
cite|write site records a high number of repeat usage with 32% of visitors using the site more 
than 25 times (or more than once/week) during semester. Ewers [15] proposes that these are 
markers of the rich content on the site and the resource’s reputation as a trusted authoritative 
source of information. These reports also highlight an unexpectedly high level of oncampus use 
of the resource as well as particular access from non-academic domains. Ewers [15] notes that, 
while the majority of users access the site from Brisbane and the southeast corner of 
Queensland, there is a significant level of access from other national and international domains 
(see Fig.3), such as Education Queensland which suggests QUT cite|write is being used by 
secondary school students and/or teachers.  
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Feedback/usage: Pilot 
 
Pilot usage is measured using similar methods of web statistical analysis, site tracking and 
heatmapping, but includes an additional indicator of “Licences issued” being the number of 
summative test completions recorded. Analysis by Ewers [16] shows over 37 000 visits and 355 
082 pageviews in 2009, with 13.2% of students on the site between 10 to 30 minutes. Slightly 
more visitors were directly referred from the Library site than from Blackboard. Conversely, in 
2010 (Jan-Oct), Library website referral dropped to just 2% with Blackboard registering as the 
biggest referrer at 22.4% (possibly reflecting greater integration into unit web pages); 
approximately one third of students linked directly to Pilot. While site visits decreased marginally 
(to 31 015), significantly, pageviews increased to 540 999 with 22% of visitors viewing more 
than 20 pages. The duration of “site stay” also increased in 2010 to over an average of 10 
minutes with a greater majority of students taking 30+ minutes to complete the tutorial. On 
average, Pilot records approximately 413 Licence completions per year, generally attributable to 
course/program assessment requirements.  
 
Combined, Pilot’s data suggests that more students are more motivated to complete either 
selected modules or the entirety of the tutorial, arguably as a result of teacher/tutor 
recommendation, Blackboard signposting, and/or intentional faculty-initiated curriculum 
embedding as weighted assessment. As an example of this latter “holy grail” information literacy 
strategy, Semester 1 2010 saw 1 400 first year Creative Industries students complete the 
tutorial as a weighted assessment for a core unit. As further testament to its value, over 20 
institutions worldwide have locally customised Pilot for their own students.  
This is the best information literacy tutorial I have yet to come across!  It is truly 
excellent in all its aspects. Your concept mapping and exploration of a research 
       Fig. 3: Domain origins for QUT cite|write 
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topic is excellent not to mention writing skills etc.  I find PILOT really impressive. 
(University College, Dublin) 
PILOT is very impressive and [would assist] in the redevelopment of our own 
Information Literacy program. (University of Western Sydney) 
 
Feedback/usage: AIRS Online 
Approximately 22% of enrolled IFN001 students undertake the unit in online mode. Results of 
periodic student surveys continue to show a high level of engagement with the learning 
materials, and an overwhelming agreement that their self-reported ability to more efficiently 
locate quality materials has improved. Being an accredited unit, IFN001 is incorporated in the 
University’s mandatory learning evaluation process which captures student feedback on a 
cyclical basis; student satisfaction with the course has been consistently high, ranging between 
4.7 to 4.9 (of 5). Students particularly rate the facilitator/teacher aspect of the online mode as 
being very important. In the voices of the students: 
The content (AIRS Online) was extremely relevant to what I needed to learn to do 
my thesis. I only wish I have access to this course years ago because I realise 
how much time I have wasted and I could have produced better work. 
Thank you so much for the AIRS online program… It has given me a lot of 
confidence in my research. The assessment has given me an early benchmark of 
my performance and I really appreciate that feedback. My supervisor ... was spot 
on when she advised me to do AIRS... It's a recommendation I would make to all 
research students! 
 
Together, Pilot and AIRS Online were awarded a 2006 Carrick Teaching and Learning Award 
for Programs that Enhance Learning, in the category “Flexible Learning and Teaching”. 
 
Ways forward, challenges ahead 
The development, review and maintenance of online learning products requires longterm 
vigilance, appropriate resourcing and an ‘industrial process’ [17] that draws together the 
intelligence of many individuals and teams to achieve successful outcomes. For QUT Library, 
maintaining  its products takes the creative input and experience of librarians, academic skills 
advisers, systems officers, web interface and visual communications designers, Blackboard 
support staff, video production technicians, visual interactions designers, instructional designers 
and the occasional specialist consultant for such aspects as assessment, accessibility, linguistic 
and cultural inclusivity and high-end programming. As Schlusmans et al [17] note, such 
partnerships garner expertise that leverages broader investment in learning; at QUT and for 
QUT Library it is these partnerships that continue to positively influence the design and 
development of quality learning resources.  
 
Critical to resource development is gauging student satisfaction with the learning experience 
and their perceptions of the learning value of these resources. Evaluation strategies such as 
data collection and analysis, student and staff surveys, formal and interim course and content 
review and stakeholder consultation will continue to assure this objective. Proactive 
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investigation and analysis of alternative systems, new software, enhanced e-learning 
environments and advanced technical solutions ensure continuous improvement as much as 
sustained focus on the learning and growth of the Library’s assures high quality practices and 
realises successfully derived online learning initiatives. Staff capacity building also raises client 
confidence in the educational quality and excellence of the Library’s learning and teaching 
services, and a professional willingness to apply that confidence to learning with technology 
[18]. 
 
Faced with the challenge of creating authentic learning experiences, the Library continues to 
make design and development decisions that are logical, credible and defensible [19]. Using 
technology responsibly to enhance learning (rather than using learning as a reason to apply 
technology) delivers on the principle that content delivered online in the absence of pedagogy 
does not assure learning nor constitute a satisfactory education. In the face of emerging 
technologies such as gesture-driven interfaces, augmented reality, social networking, gaming 
and multi-modal mobility (eg: smartphones), this principle will need to be intelligently balanced 
with design decisions to assure that the Library’s virtual learning environments keep step with 
the richness of the online environments in which students will engage socially and with 
information in the future. [18] It falls to the skill of the designer educator, Delahaye [19] believes, 
to create a learning experience which consists of ‘linked and appropriate learning strategies that 
will provided the maximum opportunities for the learners to achieve the desired learning 
outcomes effectively and in the most efficient manner’ [19]. This remains the challenge for QUT 
as much as for the Library.  
 
In the medium to longer term, QUT Library’s vision for online learning faces a number of 
significant challenges. Predictably, competitive resources (budgets and staffing) will bring 
internal competitive strain as will shifting government and organisational emphases on research 
support and widening participation. Balancing pressure to divert resources to “extreme end” 
client services and resources (such as preparatory and research support initiatives) will be the 
Library’s challenge to ensure that learning opportunities for the “middle ground” undergraduate 
are not overlooked or sacrificed.  
 
Finally, however, it may not be emerging technologies, resource strain, the massification of 
higher education or even teacher/learner complacency that most threatens the effectiveness of 
the Library’s online learning strategy. Tertiary educators must remain alert to the stealthy and 
powerful interplay of corporate marketing, recruitment and web governance and the combined 
impact on online learning. When at their most informed and consultative, these agencies can 
and do bring great expertise to the creation of effective online learning environments; at their 
most autonomous, the focus on access for online users has a formidable potential to paralyse 
the development of creative online environments for learning. It is vital to students’ experiences 
that university communities understand and enact the subtle differences between usability and 
learnability; while both aspects focus on engagement as the primary objective, for students the 
outcomes may be significantly counterproductive.  
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CONCLUSION 
Most universities in Australia offer some form of centralised learning and study support, 
generally provided by disparate agencies (eg: writing centres and libraries) between which 
services are sufficiently disconnected to confuse and frustrate students and - at worst - obstruct 
timely, positive intervention. Organisational structures, service models and objectives, tenure 
and staffing, and professional scope and capacity can compromise commonsense provision of 
consolidated learning support. To assure high quality learning experiences, Nelson and 
McDonald [20] emphasise the criticality of learning support as integral to the whole academic 
learning experience. They argue that all students must know how and where to access the 
support, and that academic and professional staff have knowledge and awareness of the 
services that are available throughout the University in order to guide and direct students to the 
most appropriate service in a timely manner [20]. 
 
QUT Library’s framework for learning and study support is uncompromising in focus and 
consolidated in implementation, characteristics equally evident in its online learning strategy. 
Systems data, client feedback and student-service engagement all point to the satisfying 
conclusion that, first and foremost, the Library is achieving its aim to provide positive learning 
experiences that, when matched with effective learning resources, increase students’ capacity 
and independence, assist them to succeed academically, and position them for greater social, 
civil and economic prospects in the future. 
 
The Library’s strategic and operational realignment is delivering high quality online learning 
resources in the context of sensible, seamless, service. As a result, it continues to strengthen 
consumer confidence, raise its value as an active educational partner in the University, and 
open up for its staff greater professional responsibility and opportunity. Effecting attitudinal and 
cultural change in the parent organisation may be a longer term endeavour requiring sustained, 
determined engagement, but no university can or will resist a logic that has the potential to 
increase retention, reputation and - ultimately - return on investment. With few institutions 
offering a comparable model, QUT will set a benchmark for centralised provision of 
organisational learning support in Australia's tertiary sector. 
 
Quinn [21] reminds us that organisational commitment to a singularly innovative vision most 
often comes without a fully realised roadmap - “we simply have to build the bridge as we walk 
on it”. As it did with information literacy so, too, is the Library walking and building this bridge to 
a new vision of integrated learning support which delivers on one important aspiration - 
inspirational service innovation. By deliberate happenstance, this walk is forging a new and 
dynamic role for itself and its staff. For students, however, the bridge will simply be academic 
sense-making at its best. 
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